(City here)
Local Mom (or group) organizes events (or name event here) to celebrate October Pregnancy and Infant Loss Awareness Month.

During the month, people throughout the world are called to honor and remember babies who died in miscarriage, stillbirth or other infant death and their surviving family members. In 1987, President Ronald Reagan declared this month to be a national month of awareness. Thousands across the U.S. worked to make this happen. Now the message has spread across the globe and there are thousands of events in many, many other countries during October; most are created by mothers and fathers, as well as professionals, who operate non-profit organizations, websites, support groups, or work in settings where they care for families who have a child die.

“The community of bereaved and their families, work colleagues, pastors, nurses, doctors, counselors and funeral directors are invited to join us at this most profound and special event,” according to (your group or your name here). (Give more information here)

The event, which celebrates and raises awareness on the important topic of miscarriage, stillbirth, and other early child deaths, will be held _____________(details here). Information about your event such as – (Friday evening will be most memorable with a candle lighting service to honor babies. Resources and exhibits from many support organizations will be on site.)

Registrations or how to attend details here _____________

(Your name or group here) is the mother of ____. She is a (give background) To reach (name) _______________

End
Paul Stinson American Legion Sends Two Orono Students to Boys State

Orono students Logan Sohn and Slater Schrempp recently returned from attending the 56th Annual American Legion’s “Legion Boys State” held on the campus of St. John’s University, Collegeville from June 13, 19. Paul Lindholm, Post Commander, stated that the Paul Stinson Post of Maple Plain was proud to select such outstanding young men to represent the Post. Each year they select and pay for two students to attend this worthwhile event which focuses on giving boys a practical learning experience in local and state government.

Scholars to Boys State must be Juniors in High School who are honored and selected by the High School staff and the Post. Logan Sohn of Long Lake, son of Linda and Blake, played baseball and soccer at Orono High School where he was recently named a member of the National Honor Society. Logan has been involved in Youth Frontier, choir, band, DECA, soccer and baseball. Slater Schrempp, also of Long Lake, is the son of Dana and Peter Schrempp. He played golf, basketball and baseball for Orono High School. Slater, an honor student, was active in DECA, the choir and has been involved in high school plays.

During the week of Boys State, students organized and operated their own city, county and state governments. They were encouraged toward a better civic behavior and appreciation of America’s democratic ideals. Legion Boys State was first held in Minnesota in 1948 with 169 boys attending on the St. Paul campus of the University of Minnesota. Last year there were approximately 465 Boys Staters on the St. John’s campus for the 2003 Boys State Program.

For information on the program or the Maple Plain Paul Stinson Legion, which is always seeking to attract new members please call ________________.